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Blood Appreciated
It is o, pleasure to srjte this letter.

sxpressing my heanteh thanks to lhe
PolFesia. Cultural Cent€r on behal{ of
the Blood Bank ofHawaiiand rhe patients

Mo.day, Julv 9. thirteen oI your
performers and admi.;t.ative peopl€
.be to ihe Bl{rod Banks Dillinsbaft
Boulev&d facility to sile blood. They
woted to donate to help ensurc blood
would be there when Vai lhamaligi
entered Castle MedicalCenter for sursery
Fnday, July I3.

This wam, caring gesture is an
outstanding exampl€ of the .ding.
sheing tays of your employees. Ou
Communi.ations Drector, Pauls Rath.
enjoyed taking a photograph of all ofthem
afiertheyAaveblood. Wehopetousethis
photo in a futue Blood Bank publicarion,
usingthe Polynesian Cultuml Cedteras a

fine exanple of a group supporitng r
fellow employee in n.ed. as well s
providing a valuable .ommtrnity senice.

Your organizaiio.\ enrhusidsin
parii.ipation refl ects the personal int(T.si
and support of your senior m an asement.
Thank you tor your untirins ddicdtn)n
and generosity to our lifesaving .ndeavorl

Julia Fmhlich. M.D.

VnF's Visitt
Mondal, .{ugust 20. the ljnilcd

States Air For.e Thunderbird pilols
visited thc Cent.r. Th€ Thunde.birds dre

a group ot Air Force jet pilots who flr in
lormation doin6 aoobaiic stunts.

\'isning the Center on Tuesday, werc

Carol Gunthr, Dir.ctor of Jamaican
Tourism. ho is eiplonns the ided of
c.eatins a.ulural center i. hrr dation oi

Also in the Ccnter on Tuesdry wo
Srdn Lork. 1BC Tel.vsi.n :'{e"s
Dire.tor trom trashinslon D.C. Mr.
torck is vacationing after the li,ng project

of covtming the Olympics for lelcvisior

Voileyhall Corming
Register now lor the coming

vollelball tournament. R€Fistration
deadline is Aususi 31. lhere will be a
team Captains meeii.g September 3 in
Vai Laumaria's oltifu on th0 second floor
oI th. lmploree Luildiig. Thc
rrsirlralinn L.l ir.a.ir nam is S20 00
R.cinrari!. []m: na! Lf ob'ained t om
Pe1.r John'on !r Ern' B.ar4 al Cuest

Pledse rencmb.r thdr team members
shoull *ear matchine iop,. to look
unifo.m. Also. thatonh 2 outsideplayers
maximnm per team, I one the coun
maximum dunng any eiven time. For
quesiions or more i.formation, contact
[rn] or Percr. exi. 3126.

Update
Updare Editor md d$ist nt to the D'uEtor....

Foreign Guides Together for Bon Dance

ryx,*&.&rerxdlf!&.d:tr;il i. ;&,s;
For€ign Guides get together for cultural evenrs. Fro.t rowi Shinji
Megumi Miyohao, Rene" Purcell Kyoko Nasamine. Back row: Joe Purcell, Rieko
Purcell, M6d Wada. Christine Gonzales, Andrew Gonzales, Hnoni Aoki, Gerado
Doninquez, Fmine Cheng,Hiro Hayshi. Serin Yeuns.

ForeiEn Guides headed by supenisor
Joe Purcell, dressed Japane6e and hcaded

for the Chinese restaurant lasi Saturda)'
elenins afier work. TheI.lidn't iust .at
Chinese food in Japanesr conume
though, because the,r ten'on the *a) t,, a

traditional Japanese Bln Dan.F in
Kahuku. According to sup.nis.r Joc

Pu.cellthe Bon Dan.e is in c.lebration ol
a traditional August holidar honoring
mc€stoN by telling sbnes of them

Next mo.th the Foreign Gui.les *ill
be attending a Chinesc Moon Fesitral *
another one ot their .ultural activitiN.
Savs Pur.ell. \1'e are trrins io set.loser
toserherb\ g,llinctokn.h carhothrrand
l.arning ahut.uch rthers rulture' '

On, rlrhf mor dnrLiiird rn lfi n

thc Crnl.r. tlL [.reisn (]t,ides Dilisnir
nrcludts 1; Japan.se guid.s.2 SPanisl
(on. doubtins as halian), 9 Chintsc. I

Crman. I Frcnch ldoublinsas Turkish).
and 2 Korcd guides
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Maintenance'holds things together'
Often, someof the greatestwork atthe

CeDter is unknown and unoticed by the
thousands of suesrs who visit each day.
The e{tensive building. repairing ed
maintaining of Center grounds @d
facilities by the 51 workers of the
MEintenance Depehcnt is oiten unotice
by guesis and other workeB.

A very hsdworking team, .he
Maint€nance Depanme.t is divided into
nine ditferent sections. The 6ix ofii.e sisf{
members include Manase. H@ey Alapa,
ksistant Manager Tevita Pasi, Se.ret&y
Tooa Broclc Work Producrion Co.t.oller
Raynond Muiteragi and assistot Lucy
Crowell, Otfice ClerkDavina take. 'I here
.re seven carpenteB headed bl .1lope
Saamoe, 5 paint€rs aith supenisor
Ropiha Campbell, 7 sttudural iaborers
under John Nauahi Sr., 3 fiber glass

iechnicids wilh Reid Kanauoh& 9
roote.s and weBverc with Tuioau Pulotu,
5 el€crical {o*ers with Defeck
Abraham, 5 plumberc supenised by
Vanu Fonoimoanaand 2 refrigeration an
condirion workers wirh Phillip Cadiz.

Meager Hdey Alapasays ahouthis
job."Ii is a challensi.s experience and a
lot of fun working with all the med."
W}len sked how he motivates his people

to work so h*d he 6ays, "Feed ihem a

good meal and thcy work hod for you."
He laugbingl] says. "l sometimes
threaren them." Alapa 6ays o.e ot the

most challenging things he has had to do

in his y.d s manaseris the,l month lo.s
revitalizrtion otthe Center grounds. H€

comments,"It ws a.hallcnge lo 8et such

a major projcct done without iDterfering
with guesls during the tine lhe Cenler was

open. lt was also a challenge to work
almosl non-stop day and nigbt for 4

Hmtr: fello" workeG sav rhat he

has a sood .epoirp {iih all the people in
the depanment and is Lerr efficient and
diplomatic in o.ganizing and mori'ating

Th€ Center ihanks the l'lai.ten@ce
Depdrthent who sometimes lilerally
'holds things togethel d seen thi6 last
week with power blackouB and water

Notice
Those @s without valid paking

siickers .t the peHng loi by BYU-HC
gym will be tick€ted or towed away.

Remindet-No private vehicles are
a owed beyond the sigru ne&the BYU-
HC glm. Those coming to work at the
Center ehould be dropped off at thar point
ard welk to rhe security gat€.

Mapusaga School Reunion
M.pusasa Hi8h School reunio! will

be held at Kakela Beach on September I,
lsa4 from to:00 A.M. till5:00 P.M. A1l

interested persone please call 293-2006
(Rot/ena) for food ssisnrents. Final
meeting will be held this Sunday, AusuEt
26th d 55-529 Naniloe t op at 6:00 P.M.
Pleoe come. Exciting utivities planned
for thb sDecial occsion!

Cultural Corner
lBtirute Jot Poltaesi,n Shdies

'lhe bosic unit of social lile in every
Polynesian conmunity is the smalt group
&at lives toSether in e hou6ehold. Thi6
unir which eats iogeiher, brings up the
children, and sham $e daily routine and
&tivnies is called the family. While th€
fmily in &e Western World may con6ist
only of the ruclear mother, father,
children in Polynesi. rhe family Nually
extends to a larg€r number of rel.tives,
perhaps includinS grandpeents, everal
b.others a.d sisteB and their children,
and adopted dtutan! relatives.

The fmily group nay live mder the
husbed's parenial roof, or a house mit of
htu owD, or ir may be established uder

In Tonga there is noi a traditionat
word which is a bilareral traDstation ol
fanily. The near$t approach i6 the word
(aingo neaning .elalives. Modem
TongaDs use I,onr:li de ved trom the
English word.

In Fiji the Motsaggali or cle i5 rhe
enlaBed family MiL In rhe p@t ud even
today a[ th€ eldm ee considered farhers,
and all juioB @ children: consequendy
a distmr aut can dbcipline a nephw ud
it would be ecepted as her natual

In Sainoa the unaccenred,r;ad mea't!
a fmily orieiative. Vi& rhe dash &cent
(Ai!a) dre mrd become a verb neming
tobelongto afarnily. With an aposEophe
4cet ( Aiga) th€ *ord means the act of
earing. It is in&E8ring to not€ lhat the
Sanoe bring togehtd earing aad
belongirg to a fmily into the sme *ord.

Fowen hlacn<outt dloesn't stop Cemter

An island wide po$er blackout tarlv
Salurday moming, August I8. .alled lor
e emergency siand by meeting of the
Mmagement Team. Eaecutile
Commiuee and }lanagement Team
members were prepared to comnit their
Salurday morning to manually pouring
water in and flushins ioilets (a nininum
senice thar must b€ provided for My
public place to remain open). Howev€r
emergency ge.erators we.e hooked up to
cerlain are@ in the Center, providing
light, power and water p.e6sure in
restrooms. the Pacific Pavillion Md rhe

Bxsiness cmied on s usud wilh a few
exceplions. The buffet lun.heon was
cancelled ed ihe Aloha Festival wss held
in the Pacific Pavillion. The Resesations
ofiice took call6 in the dark with no
computere ard Shop Pol)ar€sia clerts
counted money by the light of a Colenan
lamp. The Centeropened on schedule at
11:00 A.M. with the genemtoN geding
up shonly a{ter. Approribately Il:50
A.M- the general power wr! Estored to
the Laie area including the Polynesim

Shop Polyncsi( orker KrissJ ,.|-rcn .ontrlJ
mney lry light o[ o Cobnoa gos hnp
SatwdoJ tlfing the f@l houn of o tudre
hour isload uide pooer blockout

Cultural Center with some wavering of
power ihrcughout the attemoon.

If Hudcaine Iwa didn't close th€
Center a hlown trmsfomer won't either.
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This reek's "Eatu Mnd' awed g06
io Jaime lao, senior pritrter for the
GraphicsDepannent. Supemisorlava
Posala says Jaime is a ver/ productive
€nd oeativ€ employee who is con.emed
a.bout the production md quali.y level of

While supenisor Posala wo on
vacatior, Jaime worked on hb oan to
keep the depart nent prcjecb on schedule
willingll staying afte. hom to do needed
jobs. A very cheerful ed dependable
worker, Jaime t.kes p.ide in his work, th€
depadment od lhe Center.


